Abstract In this study, an intermittent aeration type activated sludge process that is fed continuously is evaluated for nitrogen and organic carbon for facilities in rural areas, which are characterized by small scale, low loading rate and automatic operation. Anoxic and aerobic conditions can be regulated alternatively by intermittent aeration for biological nitrogen removal. It is proved that an intermittent aeration cycle of 90 min, with aeration/anoxic mixing periods of 25~30 min/65~60 min in Tank 1, and 30~45 min/60~45 min in Tank 2, and a DO control set at 0.6~1 mg/L during the aeration period are required for satisfactory treatment performance. Under these conditions, a stable effluent water quality with BOD ≤ 5 mg/L, CODMn ≤ 8 mg/L, Nitrogen ≤ 3 mgN/L, SS ≤ 5 mg/L and transparency ≥ 80 cm can be achieved. The solids retention time in aerobic condition was 10~25 d, which is sufficient for nitrification.
Introduction
Nitrogen removal from wastewater is important to preserve water quality in lakes and enclosed coastal seas from eutrophication problems. Recently, smaller sewage treatment systems have been constructed in rural areas as well as urban areas in Japan. However, wastewater characteristics in rural areas differ significantly from those in urban areas. Water quality in the influent fluctuates widely. Moreover, operators cannot be stationed at each site all day long. In these conditions, easy-maintenance, cost-effective and stable treatment strategies are required.
Intermittent aeration processes are of great interest to meet these requirements (Yamamoto et al., 1992; Sakaki et al., 1996; Shibata et al., 1996; Somiya et al., 1996; Zhao et al., 1999; Hanhan et al., 2002) . Anoxic and aerobic conditions can be regulated alternatively for biological nitrogen removal in these processes. The vital parameters for good operation in these processes are dissolved oxygen (DO) conditions depending on aeration/anoxic mixing and control of DO concentrations in the aeration period. Processes in rural area are designed to have a longer hydraulic retention time (HRT) than those in urban areas so as to maintain sufficient and stable treatment under maintenance free.
In this study, an intermittent aeration type activated sludge process with two tanks in series, which is fed continuously is evaluated for nitrogen and organic carbon for facilities in rural areas. This type of process has been developed and constructed for small sewage treatment plants in Japan. However, much yet remains to be investigated for good treatment performance of the process, in terms of stability, design and operational parameters, and treatment performance. The objective of this study is to discuss them experimentally, focusing on the effect of dissolved oxygen conditions on nitrogen removal in an actual small-scale sewage treatment plant located in a rural area.
Materials and methods
The flowchart of the process used for experiments is shown in Figure 1 . This is a smallscale wastewater treatment plant constructed for treating domestic wastewater in a rural area of Japan (Wada area, Kouga Town, Shiga Prefecture). It consisted of two reaction tanks (Tank 1 and Tank 2) connected in series and a final sedimentation tank with a return sludge system. Each reaction tank had effective volume of 64 m 3 and was equipped with both an independently operable mixer and an electromagnetic valve to control DO concentrations by air bubbling.
Operational conditions are summarized in Table 1 . The treatment performance was tracked twelve times (sampling number 1-12) for two years by measurements of the water quality in the process. Total hydraulic retention time (HRT) in the biological reaction tanks was in the range of 22 to 47 h. Water temperature varied from 12.0 to 24.8°C. The sludge recirculation ratio varied from 100% to 300%. The control set point of DO was changed from 0.5 to 2.0 mg/L. The aeration period in Tank 1 and Tank 2 was changed from 20 to 45 min and from 30 to 45 min, respectively, within the 90 min of one circle time composed of alternative aeration and anoxic mixing.
Samples were taken from the influent and the effluent as well as mixed liquor in each tank as the composite samples for 3 h (9:00-12:00) when stable treatment was accomplished in each condition of operation. Mixed liquor samples in each tank were taken three times at the beginning, half time and ending of both aeration and mixing period and prepared for composite samples separately. The samples were analyzed based on Standard Methods (1995) for pH, Alkalinity, SS, COD Mn , BOD, T-N, S-N, NH 4 + -N, NO x --N, T-P and S-P. "T-" and "S-" here mean "Total" and "Soluble", respectively. Note: * Total HRT in the reaction tanks; ** DO concentrations were not controlled
As bacterial mass associated with nitrification and denitrification is difficult to be determined directly, it was evaluated by measuring potential nitrification and denitrification activities. The potential activities are the attainable maximum rates of nitrification and denitrification by the existing bacterial mass under the best conditions, which are independent of DO limitation, substrate limitation, nutrients limitation and so on. Mixed liquor taken from the each reaction tank was added into the beaker with synthetic wastewater having components shown in Table 2 , and the NO x --N concentrations were observed under aeration and mixing for nitrification and denitrification activities, respectively.
Results and discussion

Treatment performances
The results of water quality analyses in each sampling are shown in Figure 2 . MLSS concentrations were around 4,000 mg/L. Influent characteristics were as follows: total BOD concentrations were in the range of 150~300 mg/L, total COD Mn concentrations were in the range of 100~150 mg/L, SS concentrations were in the range of 200~400 mg/L, and total nitrogen concentrations were in the range of 40~50 mg/L. Under all operating conditions, organics were removed effectively; that is, both total BOD and total COD Mn concentrations were kept at less than 10 mg/L. And clear water was obtained, especially when nitrogen removal was successful; that is, total BOD concentrations were kept at 5 mg/L. SS concentrations were also kept at less than 5 mg/L, and transparency was greater than 80 cm.
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Total nitrogen concentrations in the effluent were kept at less than 3 mgN/L under favorable operational conditions. As an example, water quality profiles through treatment in the sample No. 11, under the water temperature of 14.9°C, are shown in Figure 3 . Most soluble organics was removed in Tank 1, and S-ATU-BOD and S-COD Mn concentrations in reaction tanks were below 1 mg/L and 5 mg/L, respectively. Total nitrogen concentrations in the influent and the effluent were 52 mgN/L and 2.6 mgN/L, respectively. Most nitrogen was removed in Tank 1, resulting in soluble nitrogen concentrations of around 4 mgN/L, and the remaining nitrogen was removed in Tank 2. Alkalinity decreased from 150 to 70 mgCaCO 3 /L as the balance of the progress of nitrification (decrease) and denitrification (increase). Total phosphorus concentrations in the influent and the effluent were 5.9 mgP/L and 0.6 mgP/L, respectively. On the other hand, more than 20 mgN/L ammonium nitrogen or nitrate nitrogen remained under poor operational conditions as shown in Figure 2 . These results about nitrogen removal means that discussing the favorable conditions for nitrification and denitrification is of great importance.
Relationships among nitrogen concentrations in the effluent, DO concentrations and aeration time in the reaction tanks are summarized in Figure 4 . As for ammonium nitrogen, lower DO concentrations and shorter aeration time caused poor nitrification performance, except for the sample No. 12, where the water temperature was as low as 12°C. As for nitrate nitrogen, higher DO concentrations and longer aeration time caused poor denitrification performance. Especially, DO concentrations of higher than 1 mg/L caused the remaining nitrate nitrogen concentrations of higher than 10 mgN/L. Therefore, the appropriate DO condition is required to achieve both full nitrification and denitrification.
From these treatment performance and operational conditions, it is shown that under the following conditions, the stable water quality in the effluent with BOD ≤ 5 mg/L, COD Mn ≤ 8 mg/L, Nitrogen ≤ 3 mgN/L, SS ≤ 5 mg/L, and transparency ≥ 80 cm were obtained. SRT (solids retention time) Ohba and Sakaki (1994a; 1994b) proposed the SRT (solids retention time) value in aerobic condition (which is called A-SRT) as an excellent index for nitrification. A-SRT is calculated by the following formula:
(1)
To keep the ammonium nitrogen concentrations in the effluent of a single-stage intermittent aeration system at less than 1 mgN/L, A-SRT in the reactor can be designed by the following formula:
where T is the water temperature (°C). A-SRT used in this study and the proposed values are shown in Figure 5 . A-SRT used in this study was around 10-25 d, and this meets the proposed value. In fact, remaining ammonium nitrogen concentrations were less than 1 mgN/L, except for No.1 where DO concentrations were as low as 0.5 mg/L, and No. 11 and No.12 where the water temperature was too low as less than 15°C.
Potential nitrification and denitrification activities
Potential nitrification and denitrification activities are shown in Figure 6 . They were less than 1 mgN/(gSS·h) due to the low loading rates. The BOD and nitrogen loading rates were 0.08~0.1 gBOD/(gSS·d) and 0.0016~0.0017 gN/(gSS·d), respectively. Sakaki et al. (1996) reported a denitrification rate of 2.3 mg/(gSS·h) in the continuously fed, intermittentaeration process with two tanks. Somiya et al. (1999) reported a nitrification activity of 2 mg/(gSS·h) and a denitrification activity of 5 mg/(gSS·h) in the pre-coagulation and activated sludge process for advanced treatment of municipal sewage. This is due to the too high SRT and too lower BOD and nitrogen loading rates. However, in spite of lower activities, almost perfect nitrification and denitrification were achieved to keep the nitrogen concentrations in the effluent less than 3 mgN/L.
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Conclusion
In this study, an intermittent-aeration and continuously fed type activated sludge process with two tanks is evaluated for nitrogen and organic carbon for facilities in rural areas. Main results obtained are as follows: Total nitrogen concentrations in the influent and the effluent were 52 mgN/L and 2.6 mg/L under the water temperature of 14.9°C, respectively. And, under the following conditions, the stable water quality in the effluent with BOD ≤ 5 mg/L, COD Mn ≤ 8 mg/L, Nitrogen ≤ 3 mgN/L, SS ≤ 5 mg/L, and transparency ≥ 80 cm were obtained.
• HRT: around 30 h for biological reaction time. • MLSS (mixed liquor suspended solids) concentrations: around 4,000 mg/L.
• Return sludge ratio: 100~200%.
SRT (solids retention time) in aerobic condition was 10~25 d, which is sufficient for full nitrification.
Although potential nitrification and denitrification activities were less than 1 mgN/(gSS·h) due to the too high SRT and too lower BOD and nitrogen loading rates, almost perfect nitrification and denitrification were achieved to keep the nitrogen concentrations in the effluent less than 3 mgN/L. Figure 5 A-SRT used in this study and the proposed value Sakaki, 1994a, 1994b) Figure 6 Potential nitrification and denitrification activity
